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AIrts CoIkege.
Y. M. C. A.C HE first mueeting of the year was held on Friday,

7tli inst. The leader, Mr. J. A. McConnell,
s1ioke on the new vear tojiic, Paîl's Watcli-

word, basiug lus reuîarks un Pîmil. 3 13-14-

Iiaul's Xatchword was, he said, pressing forward;
not resting content with the lieiglits to which lie liad
already attained, he left these things behind and
strove to reach higher levels of Christian life and
Chîristian usefulness. By leaving the things which
were behind lie did not mean an obliterating of the
past, but radier a sifting. E~vervtliing that would
hinder the race xvas thrcîwn asicle; everytbing that
could assist in the future was preserved. We muust
press torward by crusbing sin in its very beginning.
As praiétical exaîuples of how we may press forward
were instanced cbeerfulness iii our relatioiîà witli
our every day envirouiments, aîîd enthusiasni in our-
Christian duities. Other speakers following dxvelt
on thjs last point eînphasizing the necessity Of ouir
tlîrowirîg ourselves iîîto oîîr religions duties with the
saine entliusiasun as we do into ouîr studies; tlîat our
zeal for spiritual developîlient oîîgbt to eqîîal oLir
clesire for miental development.

STIJDENT VOLUNTEER CONVENTION AT
CLEVELAND.

The third International Convention of the Stu-
dent Volunteer Moveient will be hield February
23-27, 1898, at Cleveland, Ohio. The Voltinteer
Moveinent has been more sparing iii the numnber of
its conventions than înost of the great religions
mnovements of modern times. It lias not held themi
oftener thaîî once in three or four years. The first
was held in Cleveland in 189i, and was attended by
68o delegates. The seconîd was held in D)etroit in
1894, and ivas attended by over 1300 delegates,
among whorn were three fromn Quieeiis. After a
period of four years sînce the last convention an-
other is to bo held in the last week of February.

Cleveland has been chosen as the place of rucet-
ing on accotint of its accessibility for the students of
Canada and the United States. Moreover iîî a city
Of 400,000 inhabitauts it is easy to obtain free en-
tertaiuîment for tie number of delegates expeuAed to
be preserit. The invitation to îîîeet there conies
froni the Y. M. C. A. of Cleveland, and the Student
Voluinteers are thus assured of the support of the
greatest inter-denouinational organization of tile
city as well as of the churches.

The number of delegates bas been liriiited to 1500,

and accommodation will he secured for that number
if their names are received at the office of the Vol-
unteer Movement (283 Fourth Avenue, New York,)

prior to Feb). i.5th. The uiual reduced railway rate
-a fare and a third for the round trip-lias been

secured. The sessions of the Convention xviii bc
taken np entirely witli the discussion of the mission-
ary probleins by the ablest men in the varions de-
partniients.

We believe that tile Y. \V. C. A. of Queecn's lias
decided to send representatives to the Convention,
and to tliose wlio are so fortnnate as to be able to

go it wi Il undo ubted ly îîîove an inispiration.

YEAR MEETINGS.

i89,S lias at last arrived, and tlic ciass whiclî lears
that naine will sooni le of the past. Before the ses-
sion enîds, however, 'o8 înay add to its record, now
surely a good one, by taking Up the suggestions
inentioned iiiftie JOURNAL of I)ec. i rtl last, and
tlierel)y revive, to sorne extent, the old College
spirit,' which it is to lie regretted, is soîinewhat oui
thec decline. The inatter will likely receive the
serions consideration of tlie year.

The first meeting of tlie New Year was held oui
Monday, Jantîary ioth. G. A. Edinisoîî reported
having an excellent tiniie at McMaster University
dinner on Dec. 22. Queen's men have always re-
ceived most cordial treatînent at tlîis sister Univer-
sity. H. B3. Munro reported as to the class photo-
graph, and asked ail memnbers to sit for their pic-
tures by Feb. ist. W. C. Mclntyre reported for the
At Home Committee, and recoinrended that an
At Home be held in the Colle ge building on Friday
evening, jannary 28tlî, and tlîat it take the formi of
a concert and pronmenade. The report was adopted
and Coinmittees were appointed to arrange for the
affair.

The class of '99 met ini junior philosoplîy rooin on
Tuesday, jan. i ith. Mr. W. J. Saunders reported
on behaîf of the Programmîîe auîd Mr. Poole on ho-
haîf of the Decoratioli Cominittee. Mr. Dargavel
moved tliat the Athletic Coin nîittee be eînpoxvered
to take action regardiîîg the cup to be granted to
19 for winning the footlî'all contest. Messrs. Snyder.
Faulkner and Bell were appointed as a commiittee
to enquire into tbe absence ot the ladies. To the
Athletic Cominittee was referred the iiatter of the
organization of a hockey club.

100.

A large and enthusiastic mîeeting of the year 1900

was hield in the junior philosophy rooîîî on Thui sday
qjvening, january 13 th, at which four new menibers
were admitted to the'year.

An invitation from year '99 to join in a friendly
inter-year debate was accepted, and the matter was


